
School Pof -.

Atlantic Seniors Last Week
Got Special Privileges!

By FREDDIE SALTER

Hello, everybody! School Daze
greets you oqee again. So let's get
on with the news of ole' AHS.

First of all we should telj you'
the biggest event. I say the big-
gest, at least, it is to the seniors.
They have gotten their privileges
and here listed are some of them:

1. The seniors eat in the school
cafeteria when the first bell rings.

2. The seniors have one day off
in the spring to go to the banks,
providing they are chaperoned by
at least one senior parent.

3. The seniors are the only ones
to use the center hall which leads
to the auditorium and ice cream
room.

4. No seniors have to report to
study hall. If they wish to leave
the school ground, they must get
permission from the principal.

5. Audience will stand and re¬
main standing when seniors enter
the auditorium until seniors are.
seated.

And, of course, everyone knows
ine seniors tune

their exams ear¬
ly The seniors
are really proud
of their privi¬
leges, but if one
person violates
any one of them,
the whole sen¬
ior elass auto-
maticalJy loses
its privileges.

Lately, we
Freddie Salter

have been shown two movies, one
about Memorial Day and the other,
the United States Navy. Both films
were most interesting, especially
the Memorial Day one which seem-
ed to have more story. These
movies should be of great value to
all of us.

We were most happy to have Mr.
Fred Lewis of Morehead City sit
in on our algebra II class Tuesday,
I hope our dumb streaks didn't
show too much. We were just get-
ting an introduction to the Binomial
Theorem.

to work some of the problems we
found them much less difficult
than we expected. Mr. Lewis spoke
a few brief words to us. We would
like to invite Mr. Lewis back to
more of our classes.

I think it is about time I put in
a plug for our most wonderful
/cafeteria staff. They are Mrs.
Hazel Mason, Mrs. Edna Gaskill,
and Mrs. Irene Hamilton. Besides
being wonderful cooks, they each
have a splohdid personality. We
hope to have them back with us
next year, especially if they have
barbecue every Friday.

Friday afternoon found the high
school in the gym. Purpose? To
see a ball game, the eighth grade
boys vs. the ninth grade boys. It
seems the ninth graders were vic¬
torious, though most everyone
wanted the underdogs to win. Bet
ter luck next time, eighth grade.

Last Thursday morning the Sen¬
ior 4-H Club held its monthly meet¬
ing in the high school auditorium.
President Freddie Salter presided
at the meeting and led the group
in the pledge to the American flag
and the 4-H Club pledge, after
which Karen Smith led the group
in devotion. Dot Gillikin led the
group in an evening prayer and
Secretary Sandra Salter read the
minutes of the last meeting.

During the business session, Mr.
Williams intrdouced his assistant,
Harry Venters. Mrs. Garner an¬
nounced that the Home Demonstra¬
tion Club meeting is to be held

When we were sent to the board

the 24th of this month. After the
business, Dora Willis, our elub
project leader, told us about the
keeping of records. Then a poem,
Make it a Treat" was read by

Rachael Salter.
Afterward Mr. Williams showed

the group a demonstration: How
to Make a Flat for Tomato Plants.
Mr. Venters showed us some very
niee vegetable charts. The pro¬
gram was most interesting.
Today meet another senior. She

is Rachael Salter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Salter of Sea
Level. Rachael, who was born Jan.
30. 1938, is the most mannerly girl
of the senior class.

Besides being an outstanding
ball player, she has been class of¬
ficer two years and at present is
FHA historian.

Rachael chooses strawberry short
cake as her favorite food and Eng¬
lish as her favorite subject. She
is engaged to Kenneth Lewis who
is serving in the U. S. Army in
Alaska. Rachael is planning to at¬
tend Campbell College where she
will take a business course.

Home Agent
Gives Program

Mrs. Floy Garner, Home Demon¬
stration agent, presented the pro¬
gram at the meeting of the Glou¬
cester Community Club Tuesday
night at the home oi Mrs. Monroe
Willis.

Mrs. Garner spoke on Raising a

Square Meal Around Home, em¬

phasizing the importance of the
family raising its own food.

Miss Josie Pigott presided at the
meeting. Members approved the
outdoor fireplace plans for the
community.
Murray Pigott, chairman of the

fireplace committee, showed sev¬

eral plans and the members select¬
ed the drawing that they wanted
and authorized Mr. Pigott to pro¬
ceed with the work.

Reports were given by the clean¬
up and program committees.
Fred Lewis was introduced as a

new member of the club, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Murphy were wel¬
comed to the meeting.

David Jones, soil conservationist,
and Harry Venters, assistant to the
county farm agent, accompanied
Mrs. Garner.

Next meeting of the group will
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pigott on Tuesday night.
March 13.

Fishermen Start Taking
Hard Crabs in Traps
Crab fishermen are setting traps

in coastal waters, but the price
they're bringing this year is only
about 3*4 Cents a pound, far be¬
low the peak of 11 cents last
spring.
The traps must be set to allow

at least a third of the water pas¬
sage open for boats, according to
Gehrmann Holland, fisheries com¬
missioner. When the crab pots
were first put out in large num¬
bers, which was last year, many
fishermen objected to the new

method of taking them.
But the fishery proved so profit¬

able that efforts to curb crab pot
usage have not been very success¬
ful.

Tooth Trouble
Missoula, Mont. (AP) . Police

quoted Stanley Dahlstrom as say¬
ing he had a wisdom tooth pulled.
Later he blacked out a( the wheel
and his car hit a utility pole.

Scout Council Prepares
For Biq April Camporee
Jacksonville, N. C..The East

Carolina Council annual Boy Scout
patrol camporee is well underway
in arrangements and operating per¬
sonnel. according to reports made
to the Jacksonville Junior Cham¬
ber of Commerce by Camporee
Chief Oscar Gulley of Leggetts.

'
Mr. Gulley reported that the

19M patrol camporee booklet*
would be distributed through the
district commissioners or district
executive.
The Junior Chamber of Com¬

merce of Jacksonville has accepted
the responsibility for the local ar¬

rangements committee. The Jay-
cee board of directors will serve

' as the steering committee under
the guidance of Jaycee President
Wea Conklin.

Cooperating with the 21 commit¬
tee chairmen from the Jaycees will
be Onslow District Committee
Scouters and many of the citizens
of Jacksonville and Onslow County.
Plans are being made for more
than three thousand white boys
for April 20, 21, and 12, and ap¬
proximately one thousand Negro
boys April 27, 2S. and 29.

litis will be one of the largest
organized group activities in On-
alow County's history and the Ur-
grft camporee in the East Carolina
Council's 10 years of Scout Camp-

City officials of Jacksonville and
Marine Corps officers have pledgod
their support to the arrangement

committee. Progress is underway
in the grading of the Campsite
area which will be planted with
winter grasa in sufficient time to
have a green carpet for the Camp-
oree.
The Junior Chamber of Com¬

merce invited top Camporee offi¬
cials as their guests at their regu¬
lar meeting Tueaday, Feb. 7, to
complete arrangement plans. Cam¬
poree officials participating were

I Oscar G Gulley, Leggets, Cam¬
poree Chief; Sherman Parks of
Greenville, deputy Camporee
Chief: Erskin Duff, Greenville, di¬
rector of Explorer Service; Wiley
Wall, Jacksonville, chairman of the
Scouter Camporee arrangements
committee, Gene Maulsby, chair¬
man of the Camporee Program
Committee and Scout Executive
Ralph Mo<o.

Additional Camporee staff per¬
sonnel announced by Mr. Gulley
were Joe LaMotte, Kinston. activi¬
ties chairman; Harris Arnold, Tar-
boro, events director; John Behr.
Greenville, events Judge; W. L.
"Sparkey'- Hood, Kinston, area
chief; K. D. Kennedy, WUaon, area

chief; Tom Moore, Roanoke Rapids,
area chief; Ethan Davis, Morehead
City, area chiefs W. L. "Bill" Bry¬
ant, director of registration, and
Qr. J. E. Ueiaick, chairman of the
welcoming committee.

Kepraaetitatiraa will be recruited
from all over the council to man¬
age and serve the weekend tent
city.

Present Polio
Vaccine May Be
More Effective

"Final reports may show the
Salk vaccine used in 1955 to be
more effective than that used in
1954." Dr. Luther Fulcher, of the
Medical Advisory Committee of
the Carteret Chapter, National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
said today.

"Most of us will recall," Dr. Ful
cher said, "that the official evalua
tion report on the vaccine field
trial, delivered last April by Dr.
Thomas Francis Jr.. said the vac
cine was from 60 to 90 per cent
effective.
"Government statistics, involving

5.000.000 children in 11 states for
last year, show the vaccine to be
76 per cent effective in prevent¬
ing paralytic polio with increas¬
ingly good results as new figures
come in."
A big difference between use

of the vaccine in the field trial
and use in 1955 was that in 1954
nearly all the children studied re¬
ceived three doses of vaccine, he
pointed out. This year most of the
children on whom there are re¬

ports received only a single injec¬
tion.

Dr. Fulcher said that if an ef¬
fectiveness of 76 per cent was
achieved with one dose of vacc.ne,
it seems reasonable to suppose that
three doses of the present vaccine
would prove far more effective.
"The field trial vaccine of 1954

contained a preservative which
tended to weaken it in time," he
explained. "Present methods of
production have overcome this dif¬
ficulty.

"It is interesting to know that
other countries using the Salk vac¬
cine likewise are beginning to re¬

port favorably on it, notably Den¬
mark and Canada, where the lar¬
gest inoculation programs outside
of the United States were carried
on.
"The vaccine is not 100 per cent

effective," Dr. Fulcher said. "No
vaccine is. But research supported
by the March of Dimes is being
continued to bring the effective¬
ness as close to total protection as
is possible."

Captain Styron
Wins Citation

Kelly AFB. Tex.. Capt. Hilton
G. Styron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro¬
land Styron of Davis, has been
awarded a commendation ribbon
for performing outstanding service
during an overseas tour in French
Morrocco.

Captain Styron, now assigned to
the Military Transport Service's
Continental Division headquarters
as a statistical services officer,
was citcd for exceptionally meri¬
torious service as chief of the plans
and procedures branch of Head¬
quarters, Southern Air Materiel
Area at Nouasseur Air Force Base,
French Morrocco, from July 1,
1954 to Jan. 1, 1955.
According to the official cita¬

tion, which was presented Feb. 8.
he "successfully guided Nouasseur
Air Depot in the implementation
of revised mechanized property ac¬

counting procedures and installa¬
tion of inventory accounting sys¬
tem."
He was further commended for

"his outstanding ability to quickly
grasp problem areas," and for
planning and scheduling an enor¬
mous workload faced by his sec¬
tion. As a result ot his outstand¬
ing judgment and forethought, he
coordinated and directed the sta¬
tistical services, supply and ac¬

counting program into one inte¬
grated depot project, according to
MATS officers.

Captain Styron, promoted to his
present rank in October, is a 1941
graduate of Smyrna High School.
He received his AB degree from
East Carolina College in 1950.

Beaufort Citizens
OK Applicant
Leading Beaufort citizens wrote

letters this week recommending
Dr. F. A. Williams, native of Beau¬
fort. for the position of president
of A&T College, Greensboro.
The position was left vacant

when Dr. F. D. Bluford died re¬
cently.

Dr. Williams is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Williams. Beaufort.
He U a 1932 graduate of AAT, re¬
ceived his master's in rural sociolo¬
gy at the University of Michigan
in 1934 and his doctorate in rural
sociology at the Unievrsity of Wis¬
consin.

Forty-six years of age. he was
dean of men at AAT for two years
and now heads the AAT graduate
department.
There will be a special meeting

of the board of trustees Wednes¬
day. Dr. Bluford's successor is ex¬
pected to be named at that time.
Dr Warmoth T. Glbbs has been
acting president.

Meeting Postponed
The Morehead City Town Board

meeting scheduled for Thursday
night, was postponed.

Baseball Pro'feci Helps
Swansboro Win $1,000

This Junior league baseball tram helped kit Swansboro Into t top
spot in the Finer Carolina contest. Even after fall hurricanes nearly
uashrd out its program, Swansboro won a first prLie la the content
sponsored by Carolina Power & l ight Co. The baseball team was one

of several recreational projects.
One of the projects which pro¬

jected Swansboro into first place
in the Finer Carolina contest for
1955 was the junior baseball team.
Swansboro will receive $1,000 first
prize in its population classifica¬
tion.
Some 906 projects submitted for

the annual contest by 154 North
and South Carolina communities
were judged by Dr. S. H. Hobbs
Jr., professor of rural sociology,
University of North Carolina;
Gerard Appy, director of com¬
munications, University of Georgia
Center for Continuing Education;
and William P. Corley, manager,
advertising division, Georgia Power
Co.
They cited for honorable men¬

tion and $100 prizes Siler City,
Mt. Gilead, Hazel wood, Black
Mountain, Fairmont, Wallace, Nor-
lina, Grifton and Snow Hill, North
Carolina; and Manning, Dillon,
Lake City, Lakeview, Pinewood
and Ruby, S. C.
The prizes will be presented by

Carolina Power & Light Co., spon¬
sor of the community-improvement
contest. Under contest rules the
money is to be used for further
community improvements.

Population Divisions
Competition was divided into

three population classes commun¬
ities of 1,000 persons or less, 1,000-
2,500 (Swansboro'a category) and
towns*"of more than 2,500. Civic-
minded residents and clubs joined
together under the general super¬
vision of a local steering commit¬
tee to carry through projects out¬
lined at the beginning of last year.
Asheboro, first place winner in

its population class, has maintained
its dominant position for the past
three years with a continuing five
general-project program. This pro¬
gram consists of (1) community
beautification, (2) industrial ex¬

pansion, (3) educational improve¬
ments, (4) recreational improve¬
ments and (5) cultural develop¬
ment.
Among 36 individual undertak¬

ings under the general program
last year, Asheboro secured two
new industrial plants, built a new

golf course, converted an aban-

Food Distribution
Ends Thursday
The final distribution of surplus

food to Carteret Countians took
place Thursday at the recreation
building, Morehead City, under the
supervision of the County Welfare
Department.

Miss Georgie Hughes, welfare
superintendent, said that no other
organization had shown any incli¬
nation towards taking over the dis¬
tribution of the food in the future.

Miss Hughes extended thanks to
the boys from Morehead, W. S.
King, and Beaufort Schools, the
Morehead City Jaycees, the men
from the state commercial fisheries
office and to the Junior Women's
Clubs of Morehead City and Beau¬
fort for their help In unloading the
food and distributing it.

She also thanked the Men's Club
of the Methodist Church at New¬
port for its assistance.

Five hundred twenty-nine fami¬
lies received the food. A total of
53.000 pounds was distributed, of
which 6,767 pounds were beans and
rice which had to be Weighed.

Medical Society Hears
Talk on Rheumatic Fever
Rheumatic fever was the topic

of a talk by Dr. Hall, woman phy¬
sician of Wilmington, who spoke
to the Carteret County Medical So¬
ciety at its meeting last Monday
night at the Morehead City Hos¬
pital.

Dr. Hall was introduced by Dr.
Herbert F. Webb, Sea Level. Dr.
W. M. Brady, president of the
medical society, presided.
The program followed dinner,

which was served in the hospital
dining hall.

Spread hamburgers with pre¬
pared yellow mustard before boil¬
ing.

doncd airport into industrial sites
complete with water main and
railroad siding, and organized a

high school symphony orchestra.
Neighboring Ramseur, first place

winner in its class, completed
a 27-point program under the pro¬
ject headings of (1) general devel
npment, (2) school improvements,
(3) general beautification, (4)
planned recreation and (5) devel¬
opment of cultural information
and religious activities.

Included in Ramseur's projects
were setting up a youth center, a

housing project for out-of-town
workers, a , revised zoning ordi¬
nance, street widening and off
street parking. To promote beau¬
tification, house - of - the month
awards were presented home own¬
ers to cncourage landscaping and
repairs.

1956 Contest Started
Even before judging was com

plcted communities had set in mo¬
tion activity for the 1956 Finer
Carolina contest, fifth of the on

nual series. Rules for this year's
contest have been changed to re¬

ward effort put into 1 individual
projects. Prizes will be awarded
for outstanding project accom

plishments as well as general com¬

munity achievements.
CP&L sponsors the contest in

an effort to strengthen community
spirit and pride and make the two
Carol inas more attractive to in¬
dustries seeking new plant loca¬
tions. j

Signature Betrays Man
As 'Wonted' Criminal

Gainsville, Fit. (AP) The pic¬
ture on the "wanted" poster from
Washington looked famliar to
sheriffs deputies. It looldtd just
like a man Uiey questioned a few
days earlier, but the name was dif¬
ferent i

They picked up the man again
but he steadfastly insisted hfc name
was not Herman Clark, the man

wanted for inveMigation of mur¬
der in Washington, D. C.
But after he was fingerprinted

yesterday and asked to sign the
police form, he forgot thfc alias
and penned "Herman Clark,"' Sher¬
iff Joe Crevasse reported. 1

Smyrna Principal
Announces School
Luncheon Menus
Stanley Dail, principal of Smyr¬

na School, has announced luncheon
menus for this week. They are as

follows:
Today: Barbecue on bun, lima

beans, cabbage slaw and onions,
gingerbread, rolls and milk.
Wednesday: Mactronl'and

cheese, Vienna sausage, green
beans, orange jello with pineapple,
bread and mlik.
Thursday: Chicken pot pie with

cheese biscuit topping, buttered

Don't Do II
Lynchburg, Va. (AP).Ever ao-

tk« motorists riding with thoir
arms out of the car. hand oa the
top? Don't do it, aayi Richard
Phelps He was riding besida his
wife on the front teat of a ear
driven by his nephew. An aj>-
proaching car forced him off the
road. Phelps' arm struck a high¬
way sign and was broken in four
places.

green peas, cole slaw, jonnie cakes,
biscuits and milk.

Friday: Peanut butter and jslly
sandwich, pimento cheese saad-
wich, vegetable soup and crackers,
cake with butter icing, breyd aad
milk.
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